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This space is for a list oi

what is happeningin Lub-- j

pock,Texasto help complete
the unfinishedCommunity--
Building work of thelateDr.!

Martin Luther King, Jr.
Over the pastfew yearsJ

we havelisted t hoseorgan!
Rations who are doing what
the canto help overcomethe
problemswhich affect all oil

his.
Herearea list of those or-- J

fcanizatJonswho.nave been
makinggiantcontributions:

iney are:
African American

Chamberof Commerce,

LubbockArea Client
ICouncll,

Hub CityKiwanis,

BookerT . Washington
American Legion, Poi'808,

ForgottenWestRidJ
ters,

:East'LubbockChapter!
AARP,

. LubbockChapteron

Black Alumni,

DunbarManhattan
(HeightsNeighborhoodAsso--

Iciation,

.i . .. WestTexas Nativd
American Association,

TexasJuneteenth
Cultural& Historical Com
mission,

West Texas Native
lAmerican Association,

West TexasChapter
loflOO Black Men,

The Parkway &
Cherry-Poi-nt Neighborhood
Association,&

NeiglJ
ChatmanHill

foorhoodAssociation.
Theseare a few of those

dedicatedorganizationswith
its manymembershavebeen
doing what they could to
make the community a

much betterplace for all cit-

izens to resideand work in
nhe community.

At this time,aneffort is
being madeto update these
orgauiztions in regard to
meeting date and locations
of theseorganizations.

If you areawareof any
aew ergaaizations, pleas
adviso by calling (806) 762-361- 2.

It is important te Hs

thos ergaaizatieRS whs

pelgaJffHsl

AMFtilPAfllWJJ.iijIOoia.

EastLubbockResidentsMeetAnd
GreetNew SuperintendentGarza

Dr Karen Garza,center, is shown visiting wi th someof the EastLubbock residentswho were
in attendanceat a 'MeetandGreetSuperintendent' Tlxere were manyof theEastLubbock com-

munity who were in attendanceMonday evening, August 17, 2009,at theBobbieGean&jT. J. Pat-
tersonBranchLibrary.

The receptionwassponsoredby thefollowing organizations:L. E. AndersonandHoneyChild
Catering,Alpha Phi Alpha Fraternity, Alpha KappaAlpha Sorority, Delta Sigma Tlieta Sorority,
andAfrican AmericanLeadershipForum.

PaulQuinn Collegesuesassociation
overaccreditation

Paul Quinn College has
taken its fight for survival to
court.

A day after losing an appeal
for accreditation,the southern
Dallas school filed suit Tues-

day in Atlanta federalcourt to
restore its lifeblood member-
shipin .tbe.SoutheniuAsspcia-tio-n

of Collegesand Schools
the 137-year-o- ld PaulQuitin,

North Texas'only historically
bl?ck college,needsaccredita-
tion to award degreesand for
its studentsto receivefinancial
aid.

But in June,the association
revoked that endorsement,
concludingthat the school had
failed tb meetone educational
standard and twofinancial
ones. Paul Quinn appealed,
saying the problemshad been

FAIRLIE, SouthAfrica
She wore pants Instead of a
skirt to school,played soccer
with the boys and was teased
about her masculinelooks.

CasterSemenyalearnedto
ignorethe taunts.Sheran

aloneacross alandscapeof
high grassesdottedwith

rocky hills. She

camealmostout of nowhere
to win theworld

in the 800 meters
Wednesdayin Berlin, far and
awaythe fastest on

thetrack.
Or was she?
Her time of 1 minute, 55.45

secondswas more than 2 sec-

onds aheadof the seaond-plac-e

finisher, but now Semenya's
genderis thesubjectof an in-

ternational
EvenbeforeBerlin, track of-

ficials were taking a closer
look at the runner,
following her last
monthataninternationalmeet
where she improved her per-

sonal bests in the 80Q and
1,500 metersby hugemargins.

Her family is outraged at
suggestionsthatSemenya,who
has a muscular build and a
deepvoice, isn't awoman.

That'show God mad her,"
bemenya'scousin,Bvajyn Sk-g&t-ej

told The Associated
Prafc We broughther up in a
way that when people ftart
roaki&g fun ofhec, & should
n't getupset"

correctedandthe association's
decisionwasbasedon inaccu-

rateor incompleteinformation,p
A appealscom--

mittee agreedwith the associ-

ation, a private group that
accreditscollegesin 11 states.

In suingtheassociationTuesr
day, Paul.Quinn.said thegroup
violated its due process"nglfts
and would cause the school

and irreparable
harm" if its accreditationis not
reinstated.

"In fact, andwithout hyper-
bole, SACS's improper act
could be thecollege's 'death
knell,' " the lawsuit said.

The school also askedte
court Tuesdayfor a temporary
restrainingorder to bar the as-

sociation from taking stepsto
withdraw its accreditation or

Semenya,SouthAfrican, Is
Definitely Female,SaysFamily

champi-
onship

woman

investigation.

performance

"catastrophic

wit HHBIB

In this Monday Aug. 17,
2009file photoSouthAfrica's
CasterSemenyapausesafter
competingin a Omen's800m

semifinalat the WorldAthletics
Championshipsin Berlin. The
IAAF has asked the South
African track federation to
conduct a genderverification
test on 800 meter runner
Caster Semenya amid con-

cernsshedoesnetmeetthe re'
quirements to compete as a
women. Th Utymr-ol-d St
mnya In i&Jfmrtte in th 500

mtr JUal fator Wedtuadqy
Aug. 19, 009. (AP
FhetAjaJariagkaiu;)

from interfering with students'
attempts to secure financial
aid.

"We werehopeful in the ap-

pellateprocess.Herewe're not
only hopeful but optimistic,"
said Dallas lawyer William
Brewer, whose firm is repre-

sentingPaulQuinn pro bono.
Belle Wheelan,presidentof

the association'sCommission
on Colleges, saidthe grouphad
to considerPaul Quinn's long-ter- m

financial health andnot
just its balanceat the end of
one year.

"Even if they paid all their
bills yesterday,we still haveno
idea whether they're going to
haveenoughmoney to run the
institution nextyear,"shesaid.

The lawsuit adds to the un-

certaintyatPaul Quinn,where
classesare scheduledto begin
Oct. 5.

Time is alsorunning outon
a $1.5 million fundraising
drive for the school by the
TexasLegislative Black Cau-

cus. The group plannedto end
the drive by month's end, but
hasraised about$500,000 so
far.

"We needto get this resolved
quickly," Brewersaid.

Sen.TedKennedyDies
of Brain Cancer

Kennedy, 77 WasDiagnosed
With Brain Cancer in May

2008

MassachusettsSenator Ed-

wardKennedydied late Tues-

day night at his home in
Hyannis Port, Mass., of brain
cancerat age77.

Kennedy had a malignant
glioma, a typeof brain cancer.
A glioma is a brain tumor that
beginsin glial cells, which are
cells that surroundand support
nervecells.

In a statement posted on
Kennedy'ssenateweb site, the
Kennedy familysays,MWee
lost the irreplaceablecenterof
our family andjoyous light in
ourHvas, but theinspirationof
his faith, optimism, andperse-

verance will live on in our
heartsforever. We thank every-

one who gave him care and
supportoverthia laat year, and
everyonewho stood with him
for somanyyearsin his tireless
roecokfor progresstowardjus-

tice, jfcimffG, and opportunity
for ail He loved this country
and devotedhis life to serving
H. H alwaysbelievedthat our
hejtd wm still ahead."

Kango Golf Association Members

6thAnnualGolf 3Ggurnament
SetForKango GolfAssociation
Ths 6thAnnual Golf Tour-

nament sponsored bythe
Kango GolfAssociationwill
beheldatMeadowbrookGolf
Coursein MackenziePafk,
601 Municipal Drive, Sep-

tember 12-1- 3, 2009.
TournamentHeadquarters

will be held at the KoKo Inn,
"5201 AvenueQ. For informa-

tion, call (806)747-259-1.

September12th, Saturday,
9iQ0a.m. CreekCourse;Sep-

tember 13th, Sunday, 8:00 a.
m., CanyonCourse.

The format includes:36
holesmedalplayusing USGA
rules.

Flights will include: Cham-

pionship,Open,andLadies,
andwill be determinedby en--

Churchof The
BackPacksFor

The Churchof The Blessed
gaveawaymorethan500 back
packs,. school supplies, T-sh- ins,

baps, tooth brushes,
wrist bands for 500 boys and
girls who attend LubbockPub-

lic Schools. Prayer was also
given to all studentswho were
in attendance.

Over all, a lot of attention
was focused on the prayer
which wasgiven to all in atten-

dance.
The Churchof The Blessed

"August27, 2009
Vol. XXXI No. 5

tries.
Prizeswill include hcfol-lowin- g:

1st,2nd and3fdlace
finisV rs in each flight will,
receive aprize. r'Jrr"

Entry fee is $140.6oi'and
includesgreen fee, half cart,
range balls, lunch arid duv-nei-.

The deadlineto register's
September10, 2009 byipjOO
a. m..No registrationwilPb'e

acceptedafter the deadline." .

All checksareaskedto.be
madeout to: Kango Golf As-

sociation,and may be mailed
to either: Ossie Curry, P. O.
Box-f68- , Lubbock,Texas
79408 or CharlesBolden,
2718 EastColgateAvenue,
Lubbock,Texas 79403.

BlessedPresents
LubbockStudentsft

hopesto work harderfor this
poject, and will increase the
number of back pzcks'to be'
given next year, v"."1'--

According to thosein atten-
dance,the church was full of
many in attendance.The crowd
was a large number of people
around the churchbuilding.

Picturedbelow aresomeof
the boys and girls, and their
parents who were in atten-
dancefor the exciting morning
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Themonthly meetingoft he
federationof Choirs was full
of&pirit at theNew Hope Bap-

tist (Shurch, wher e the proud
paStbr is Rev. B. R . Moton,
last Sunday aftern on, August
23 2009. There wer e fou r
choirsabsent: GreaterSt. Luke
Missionary Baptist Church,St
. Matthew Baptist Church,
Bethel African Methodist
Episcopal Church and Mt.
Gifcad Baptist Church Choirs.

Presidingover the session-wa- s

BrotherLamont Ford, ice
president, as Sister Bennie
Sims was u nble to attend.

T he next meeting will be
held Sunday afternoon, Sep-

tember27, 2009, at 2:30 p. m.
at the Rising Star Baptist
Church,where the hostpastor
is Rev.Hiawathia Culver.

The public is askedto make

plans to attend this monthly

New BaptistChurchNews

Sundaymorning,August
23, 2009,churchservicesgot
underwayat theNew Light
Baptist Churchwith an excit-

ing morning ofpraisingGod.
Rev. KennethO. Jacksonis

the proudpastor.
ChurchSchoolbegunat

9:45 a. m. with SisterAlvera
Johnsonteachingthemorning
lessonentitled "Obeying The
Commands."The printed text
came from Deuteronomy6:1-- 9

& 20-2- 4. It wasanotherout-

standinglesson.

The morning worship hour
startedat 11:00 a. m. with the
Praise Teamleadingtheway.
Rev. L. C. Lee led the pulpit, .

demotion.The Senior Choir
marchedto the choir stand
singingWe qme.Thi.s ar

By Faith." The responsive
readingwasreadby Rev.Lee,
and it camefrom Psalm 100.

Thealtar prayerwasled by
Rev. Jacksonwith the Senior
Choir singing "Jesus,Jesus,
Jesus."

SisterRocheletteHood
readall themorning an-

nouncementsincluding
weekly activities andreported
on all of the upcomingevents
which will betaking place.
All birthdayswere acknowl-
edgedfor the week. There
was thepastoral periodwas
hedby PastorJackson.The
offering was taken up next.

, ! , , The SeniorChoir sungTil
(jo,," with BrotherDorian

'jandMothei'SudellCa---'

Jjaughsinging "The LordIs
BlessingMe." "Amazing
Gmcs" was sungbefore the
ermonof the hourwhich was

. delivcredby PastorJackson.

WeW
jr!y$t$

r

session.

Corner i

Light

Today, Thursuay,August27,
2009-A calledmeetingof the
LISD Board of Trusteeswill
follow a public hearingon the
2009-201- 0 budget at 7 a.m.
Both the boardmeeting and
public hearingwill takeplace
in the boardroom of the west
building at 1628 19thStreet.

For more information ;ont
actNancy Sharp tt LISD, 766-106- 2.

The Ballet Lubbock Com-

pany presentsCarnival of the
Animals onSeptember18, 19,
and20 in the intimate setting
of the Louise Hopkins Under-
wood Center for the arts Fire-hou-se

Theatre.
The Companythis Septem-

ber will present the much-love- d

Carnival of the Animals

His subjectwas "It Is Your
Choice." His scripturetext
wasMatthew 27:19-2-4. After
thesermon,the Senior Choir
sung"Living

TestimonyTherewas the
invitation to discipleshipand
severalcamefor prayer.All
visitors wereacknowledged.

Prayfor all families to stay
close to one another,and help
eachother out in the long run
no matterwhat . Pray that
God will continueto usehis
childrenashe seesfit.

SCRIPTURE FOR
WEEK: "Lay not up for
yourselvestreasuresupon
earthwheremoth andrust
dothcorrupt and where
thievesbreakthroughand.
steal.But lay up for your--,
selves treasurersJin heaven
where moth nor rust dothcor-

rupt undwherethievesdo not
breakthroughnor steal where
your treasureis therewill be
your heartbe also." Matthew
19:21.

The public is invited to attend
our44th Church Anniversary
atNew Light Baptist Church,
3013 IdalouRoad. Services
will begin on Sundayafter-

noon, August 30, 2009,begin-
ningat 3:30p. m. and will
concludeSundayafternoon,
September4, 2009,at 3;30 p.
m.

All are invited to comeand
help in the celebration.

SERVICESON
SUNDAY ,

MORNINGS!
GOD IS GOOD!

with live orchestralaccompa-
niment under the direction of
Gary Lewis. The fall perform-
ancealsofeaturesoriginal cho-

reographyby Ballet Lubbock
Alum TatianaDeLawyer fol-

lowed by In Tribute choreo-

graphedby Yvonne RaczKey.

After intermission the Ballet
Lubbock Companywill per-

form the title ballet, The Car-

nival of the Animals. Tickets
arc available for $25 through
Select-a-Se- at at 770-200- 0 or
www.selectaseatlubbock.com.
All tickets are assignedseat-

ing.

Let uscontinuetopray forour

sick and shr-i- n residents of
the community.

Therearemanywhoaresick

atthis time, andarereportedto
bedoing nicely.

A mongthem include: Mr.
& Mrs. Clarence(Joan) Ervin
who are both recuperating
nicely at this report.

ift 3fc sfc )fc

There are thosewho has
lost lovedd ones. Let us not
forget them as well. God is

able, no matter the situation.
He is able.

Schoolhasbegunfor the sw-cho- ol

ear, and let usbe careful
when driving around thed
community.Thesekids areex-

cited about the new year! !

Fashion
Corner

by

ShirleyJohnson

HOBO BAGS
The textured fauxleather

find substantialhardwaregive
hem a strestwise chic,wtth a
keatshorteror in hand.HOBO,
bagsarearriving ths.soasoniti
hemostbold beautiful colors,
ixciting colors that will ab-;olut-

light up your world

i

FormerMayor Pro
TomJLairy Wilson

HOUSTON - FormerCity
ofHempsteadMayor Pro-Tc- m

Larry Wilson-an-d City
AldermanParis Kincadewere
sentencedto prison termslast
weekfor acceptingbribe
moneyor kickback?in ex-

changefor awardingcity con-

tracts, U.S.Attorney Tim
Johnsonannotinced.

Wilson, 42, andKincade,
53, both of Hempstead,
pleadedguilty in Februaryto
conspiringto commit Federal
ProgramsFraudandwere
sentencedThursday.

Judge Keith Ellison sen-

tenced Wilson to 12 months
and one day in federalprisonto
be followed by a three-year-ter- m

of supervisedrelease and

SouthwestDlgest-Thursday.Aug- 27. 2009 Page2

and the world of everyonet
haf"'s,uty our prenenc.Up-

dateyoftr wardrobeinstantly
by simply addhig a colorful
hand bag. Outfitted with a
zipperedmain compartment
with full lining, two open
pockets,onezip pocket.

tt

EASY FIND,
TtfBV'RE ? EVERY
WHERE.

fined him $3,000. Kincade
was sentencedto 10 months

Formercouncilmensentenced

rZ3a

HAPPY HOUR I pm to 4 p.m.
2 -- 6 oz.Burgers,2 FF, 2 Drinks- -

$10.99
Cell to Ortltrs H'el&wMty

3218 34th Street 752-272-9

Garlisle
90

EASY CREDIT &

IN HOUSE
1

W3Q2 AVENUE Q
bFFfCE763-544-9

FAX763-124- S

lBBOCKTX79412

Fashiontip .... always
a wear smile

Fashion just for the J

Fun of it!!

imprisonment to be followed
by a two-year-ter- m of super--

vised release andwas also
fined $3,000.

Nlotom l

Units
EASY APPROVAL

FINANCING
2

423QAV5NUiL
OFFICE747345

FAX 747-34-6 1

LUBBOCK TX 7941Z

r

HandingOutTickets LeftandRight
you'renotbuckledup, you regettinga ticketFinesup to$200.
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TheAmericanpeople

have madea giant step for-

ward in the Inclusion of all

Americansregardlessof
race, creed,or color of
skin. However, we asa
peoplehave not come this
far without suffering, pain
and misunderstandingof
whoseand who we are as
humanbeings.This is true
at this very moment in the
hypocrisyof many conser-
vativesand blue-do-g De-

mocratsas it relates to the
leaderof the freeworld
being an African American.

To arguemy point, let
me usedthe revising of
how "healthcare" is admin-

isteredasan example. I

am sure you have viewed
on newscastsof all form,
talk shows, and town hall
meetingthe hypocrisyand
flat out lies as it relatesto
healthcare. The inten-
tional misstated fact about
seniorsobtaininga "living
will" beingan effort to erad-

icateold folks hasbeen

Ht JUattfjeto's;pfonttsrtCImrrJhJBletosi

fratjerbreakfast

Church serviceswere well
attendedlastSunday morning,
August 23, 2009, at the St.
Matthew prtWStojjj:
whereroudpforJ'e.

"

EdWarJ-effady-
. ' f

wChtu-chservice- s got under-

way with Sunday School be-

ginning at 10:00 a. m. with
SuperintendentSister Shirley
Davis in charge.

ThemorningSundaySchool

Qui Reach

'Let'sPray"
Lord forgive us of our-sin- s.

Heal our land. Help America
recoverher self and restore.
Our nation unto you. We join
together in prayer for those
who govern and serve in our
greatland.

We pray for President
Barack Obama,his Cabinet,
Congress, and their family
members. Give them divine
protection and favor with all
nations, and the courage of
championsto prevail by over-

coming evil with goodall over
America,

Father,wepray for our great
stateofTexas. Fatheralso, the

Governorand theGovernment
Agencies, the staff, news
media, fire fighter, policemen,
rescue workers, and all their
families. Give them the mind
of Christ andwisdom to gov

4p rN$ tJfcppfl5n TTK 7fc$

mmum
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notedasa "flat out lie".

There havebeenguns
wearing idiots who have
showedup at President
Obama'stown hall meeting
who believethatPresident
Obamawill not let them
weartheir pistol or havea
rifle or shotgunat home to
protectthem. It is alleged
that big businessand gun
associationswere behind
this stupidact (Perhapsif it

were truthful known or be-

lieved by mostAfrican
AmericansthatPresident
Obamawasagainstthe
"right to beararms" he
would not have been
elected Presidentof the
United Statesand if so he
will bea'one term presi-

dent).
One of my intellectual

white brothersand I were
conversingon the stateof
Americaas it rejatesto
race. We looked at the
presentdivide in racerela-

tion and madea hypotheti-
cal assumptionthat we as

lesson was entitled "Obeying
The Commands." The senp-tur-e

text was Deuteronomy
6:1-9,20-- 24

Themprning lesson was
taughtby Sister'NinaDjavis".

The key versewas: "Hear, O
Israel: The Lordour God is one
Loid; and thou shaltlove the
Lord thy God with all thine
heart,andwith all thy soul,and
with all thy might. And these

ern in the daysof uncertainty,
divine courageand protection.

Father, as anation, we pray
for the families who are vic-

tims ofunusualcircumstances,
and thosewho risk, their lives
to saveothers.Comfort them,
anoint themwith joy andpraise
to lift their heavy burdens,re--
storetheir soulsandmeettheir
needs.

We pray for the U. S. Mili-

tary and the U. S. Allies who
join in protecting our country
andall othercountries.We ask
ytJur HeavenlyAngels to come
about them as a shield, and
cause this world to triumph
over evil and glorify your
name.

We pray for communities,
Missionaries and Ministers.
Father,unite Believers in the
Churchesfor your namesake.

Protect them from everv

a people(Americans)are
beingusedby a ruling
classof 500 or morewhite
and handfulof black male
Americans.We basedour
analysison indentured
slaveryandAfrican slavery.

To help you understand
our hypotheticalanalysis,:
let me identify "indentured
slavery." Back in the days
of the Pilgrims thosewjio
wanted to cometo the n6w
land (America) had to have
the money for fare and
enoughto sustainthem
when they arrivettP-Histo-ry

recordsvery few had the
resourcesto make thejour-
ney. So they had to be
sponsored.This meant
theywereobligatedto 5
yearsor longerof servi-

tude. The indentured
slavesdid thework and
kept the sponsorsin posi-

tionsof high incomeand
greatpower.TheseEuro-

peanswhite people had to
signa contractapreeingto

Continueon page6

words,which I commandthee
this day, shall be in thine
heart."Deuteronomy6:4-- 6.

Everyonepresentenjoyedthe
lesson as well as received
mucV fronfitf It

m iftf--
singing

have was.de--
lesson!

The morning worship hour
got with Deacon
Edward Williams and Brother

deadly and evil act of the
enemy, andevery attempt to

commit harm. Confirm your
word among the true Chris-

tians andshow theworld that
you're the true and living God.

Help our Leadersto realize

mmjrnnmmmmvMitmmmjgmmmmmuf

Luke 10:2-- 3 - Jesussaid,
theharvest is great,but the

are few. Prayyou,
therefore,the Lord of the har-

vest that hewould send forth
laborersinto his harvest.

America truly loves their
dogs,andwe also love our
cats. We sometimescall them
our children, andthat is a fact.
We try to feed them the best
of food, and send themto
Obedienceschool.

Love not the world, neither
the things that are in the
world. If any man love the
world, the love of the father is

not in him.
Even whenthey get sick,

we'resick too. Whenthey're
unhappy,we seemwe can
make itthrough.To us, they
seemto be so cuddly sweet
andsmart.Somelove their
petsmorethanthey do

GOD!!! :
Isaiah1:4a-A sinful na-

tion, apeopleladenwith iniq-

uity, a seedof evildoer,
children thatare corrupt.They

GeraldJacksonin charge.'
The Senior Choir of St.

Matthew Baptist Church sung
out of their hearts and souls.
What a time we had

twites;--' 'iwasfmiGd'raises.
-fcbleSsinglo receivedthifsifc. Themorning sermon

unde4rway

-

livered by Rev. Canady. His
subject was "Never The Less
I'll Step Out By Faith." His
scripture text was Luke 5:5.
The .Song of Inspiration was
"We Have Come This Far By
Faith."

The weekly meetingsat St.
Matthew Baptist Church in-

clude: Missionmeetsat6:00 p.
m. every Wednesday, Bible

they haveMission fieldssitting
in their congregation. Give t
hem divine favor and protec-

tion. Forewarnthem of any im-

pending dangers, and direct
their steps.Allow our servants
of God to rule in the midstof

haveforsakenthe Lord.
LUBBOCK'S BUILDING

A DOG SHELTER,OVER 3

MILLION DOLLARS IS

"tfHE COST. THEN PUT LIT-

TLE D1NKIB BARRETS
FOR OUR CHILDREN AT
LOW COST!!!

Eplicsians 6:12- For we
wrestlenot againstflesh and
blood, butagainstprincipali-
ties, agsinstpowers,against
the rulers of thedarknessof
this world, againstspiritual
wickedtfessin highplaces.

ThesearethesameLeaders
who let PRAYER be taken
out of SCHOOLS.THIRTY
YEARS LATER, AND NO
LONGER ASK WHO IS THE
FOOL!!!

Matthew 19:14 - Jesus
said,suffer little children, and
forbid them not to comeunto
me; for of such is theking-

dom of heaven.
As we live in Satan's

world, he sayssin to the Sky.
Weknow the wagesof sin is
death-- TO HELL WHEN

Study beginsat 7:00 p. m.
Friday evening, the Senior

Choir rehearsalis held and be-

ginsat 5:00 p. m, On Saturday
mornings, the Ushers meetat
11:00 a. m; ' '

. t; ,m
The St. Matthew Baptist

Church is still looking and
praying for a Musician. If you
are interested,please contact
Rev. Edward Canadyat (806)
744-244- 5.

Let us continue to pray for
our sick and shut-i-n citizens.
Among them include Rev.
Walter Jacksonwho is on the
sick list. Also, let us remember

their adversariesfor thesakeof
the Gospel of JesusChrist.
Thank you for Victory. We
pray for the enemiesofAmer-
ica. Father,give us the Mercy
and Grace to give enemiesas
you forgive us.Vengencebe

YOU DEE!!!

John 10:10- Jesussaid,
thethiefcomesnot, but for to
steal, andto kill, and to de-

stroy. I am come that they
might have life, and that they
mfalit have it more abun-

dantly (richly).
YES, THF LEAD-

ERSWILL ROB GOD!!!

We know liquor wasnot to
be soldwithin w,o manyfeet
from theSCHOOLS.BUT
THE LOVE OF OUR CHIL-
DREN OR MONEY, WE
CHANGED THE RULES! ! !

Isaiah 9:16-1- 7 - The Lord
said, for theLeadersof this
peoplecausethenrtoerrer,
and they thatareled of them
aredestroyed.Therefore,the
Lord shall havenojoy in their
youngmen,neithershave
mercyon their fatherlessand
widows, for everyoneis a
hypocriteand anevildoer,and
every mouthspeakfolly, For
all this his angeris not turned

Continueon Page6

SisterNeldaJackson whois a
resident at the Heritage Oaks
Nursing & RehabilitationCen-

ter.

Christ came to give us lib- -

uify dying in ouryplace&--:

Now with newfreedom,we
arebound.

To shareHis love andGrace.

Thought For The Week:
"Freedom doesn'tgive us the
right to do what we please,but
to do whatpleasesGod,"

longs to you alone.Lord, unite
us to standand touchthe hearts
of every evil individual and
pour out your Holy Spirit in t
his world and may sheyield a
mighty harvestfor your glory:
AMEN)
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Obsequies
Aniyah RenaeAllen

Celebrationof Life services
for Aniyah Renae Allen,. 14
months,ofLubbock wereheld
Saturday,August 22, 2009 at
theCommunityBaptistChurch
with PastorRoyDavis officiat-
ing.

Interment followed at the
City of Lubbock Cemetery.
Resth'avenFuneral Home.

0

3Ld

Aniytth becamea heavenly
ange on Tuesday,August 18,

2009.
Aniyah Renaewas born on

June 22, 200C in Lubbock to
ChelseaAllonsia Manahanand
StevieRayAlien, Jr.

Those left to cherish her
memory are her mother,
ChelseaAllcnsia Manahan;fa-

ther, Stevie Ray Allen, Jr.;
brother, Tyler Ray Allen;
grandparents,Stevie andBar-

bara Manahan, Sharon Ann
Taylor, and Stevie Allen, Sr.;
great-grandparen-ts, John and
Teddie Poindexter, Tbmmie
and Tommie Ervin, Terry and
MargaretAllen, andVera Tay-

lor; aunts, StephanieManahan,
BrittanyAllen andTaylaAllen;
uncles, Steven Andreas,
BreaonteAllen andAlex Allen;
and cousin,JaydenHibbler.
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Ronald "El Piapa"
DeLeon

Our belovedRouald "El
Piapa"DeLeonwent to be
with his Lord andSavioron
Wednesday,August 19, 2009.
Lake RidgeChapelandMe-

morial Designerswill hosta
gatheringof friends andfam-

ily to recite therosaryat 6
p.m. ihis eveningat the fu-

neralhome. ,

Funeralserviceswill be
held onMonday,August24,
2009at 2 p.m. at Lake Ridge
Chapel."El Piapa"will be
availablefor iewing today
from 12 p.m. until 9 p.m. at
Lake Ridge Chapel,82ndand
Iola Ave.

Ronaldwasbornon May
15, 1962 to JoeandMarie
(Gallardo)DeLeon in Lub-- '

bock. Ronaldworked for B.
C. Supply.

He wasprecededjndeath
by his father,JoeDeLeon,Sr.;
mother,Marie DeLeon;and
brothers,Albert DeLeon,Jo
DeLeon,Jr. andAndy
DeLeon.

Ronald is survivedby his;

girlfriend, JoAnn H. DeLcdn;
sister,Lupe Donnell and .

spouseCarl oipLubbock; sons,
RonaldReneeDeLeon,Jr.
andAlbert DeLeonbothof
Lubbock, andIsrealJ)eLeon
and DanielDeLeon,both of
Plainview; brothers, David
DeLeon,Michael DeLeon and
Tony DeLeon,all of Lubbock;
friends,JohnnyMartinez and
JonbenetB. Martinez ,bothof
Lubbock; and five grandchil-
dren.

Td my WestTexas Homies,
"Don't grieve for me, for now
I'm free".

LubbockMan's
BrotherPasses

In Phoenix

A Lubbock man,E. J.

Donaldson, reported the
deathof his brot her, L. C.
Donaldson,in Phoenix,Ari-

zona.He passedawaythere
Sundaymorning,August 23,
2009.

Funeralservicesare to be
held thereon Saturday,Au-

gust29, 2009,at the FirstIn-

stitutionalBaptist Church,
1141 EastJefferson.

He wasa former resident
of Wichita Falls, Texas,and
hasbeena r residentof
Phoenix for20 years.

He was the second oldest
brotherof E. J. Donaldson.
Another brother,Felley Don-

aldsonof, lives in Wichita
Falls.Both will sing a duetat
the funeral services,entitled
"BlessedAssurance."

E. J. Donaldson hasex-

pressedhis appreciationfor t
hemanyacknowledgements
during thedeathof his
brother,.L. C.

"Words can'treally express
how I fell at this time," said
b. J. Oonaldspn.

Mre on this in next
week's issue. Our prayers
goesout to the E. J. Donald-
son family.
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ChrisBrown Sen-

tencedto Probation,
Community Labor

Chris Brown arrives for
his sentencinghearingat
LosAngeles CountySupe-
rior Court Tuesday.

LOSANGELES (AP)
A judge onTuesdaysentenced
Chri Brown to five years'
probationand six months'
community labor for the beat-

ing ofRihannaandissueda

siernadmonition to the R&B
singer.

Los AngelesSuperiorCourt
JudgePatriciaSchneggtold

J3rownthat he couldbe sent
to stateprison if he violated
anytermsof his sentence,in-

cluding anorder to stayaway
from Rihannafor the next five
years.

Brown will servehis sen-

tencein his homestate Vir-

ginia and hiscommunity
laborwill be overseenby the
chief ofpolice inRichmond.

Thejudge saidshewanted
to ensurethat Brown, 20, per-

forms physical labor instead
of community service,suchas
mentoringyoung people.

Rihannadid not attend
Tuesday'ssentencing.

At ong'point,Brown, who
was accompaniedby his
mother,agreedto the termsof
thesentencebeforeSchnegg
had finished going through
themall.

The hearinghadbeen
plannedfor Thursdayafter-

noon, but Browr's lawyer,
Mark Geragos,askedto move
up the singer'ssentencingto
Tuesday.A previousattempt
to sentencePrownwaspost-

ponedwhen Schneggsaid she
hadn'trecededadequateas-

surancesthatBrown would
performphysical labor if al-

lowedto serve probationin
Virginia.

Thejudge said shewas sat-

isfied with a letter presented
by Geragosthat Richmond
Police Chief Bryan T. Nor-
wood will directly oversee
Brown's laborprogram.

After Brown pleadedguilty
to felony assaultin June,
Schneggorderedthepair to
stayaway fromeachother
and to not contactonean-

other. Her orderTuesday
extended that forthe

next five years.
Brown wasarrestedFeb. 3,

hours after hewasaccusedof
beatingRihanna.
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FEDERATION OF
CHOIRSWAS ON TAR-
GET!! THIS N THAT
really did enjoy the

SPIRIT of the
FEDERATION OF
CHOIRS . . . which washeld
during their monthly meeting
at the New Hope Baptist
Church lastSundayaf-

ternoon August23,
3009 Now if you hadn't
like THIS N THAT
. . . Hen there for several
months .... Then youhadbet-

ter attend theupcomingmeet-

ing in Septemberat Rising
StarBaptist Church This

organization which is
more than 54 YEARS
OFAGE is an assetto
the LubbockCommunity
as t here is so muvhtalented
people youngandold ...
.. in the Black Community...
... THIS N THAT only
wish thereweremo re citizens
of the BROWN &
WHITE COMMUNITIES

would be in attendance
at thesemeetingson the

If times are not hard
enough,thereis the ru-

morednewsthatSocial
Security benefitswill be
cut in the future.
focusof the cut is related
to seniorcitizenswho
are the recipientsof
Medicarebenefits. The
newsstatesthat there
will beno increasein
benefitsdue to the
of living becausethere is
no inflation. That is the
grabber!

Theystatethatthere is
no inflation, but every
personwho shopsfor

Light Hauling

Senior Hte$n$
If oroe

(806) 470-665-5.
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fourth Sunuaysof each
month The FED-

ERATION OFCHOIRS
is agroup Black Churches. . .

.. actually 11 Chtirches
who cometogethereach
month just to
PRAISE THELORD!
As it was last Sundayafter-

noon therewassome
praising.... Soifyougetan
opportunity makeplans
to attend

NEED TO VISIT OUR
LUBBOCK PUBLIC
SCHOOLS! THIS N THAT

is hopingsince the school
belis have rung more of
us from the BLACK
COMMUNITY .... Would
take an interest andjust
go by andencourageour
youngpeople....

NEED TO ENCOURAGE
THOSEIN ESTACADO
ATTENDANCE ZONE TO
ATTEND ESTACADO!
THIS N THAT would
love t o seemore of us who
live in the ...... ESTACADO
HIGH SCHOOLZONE ....

Ginaue
i

by RenettaHoward
anythingcan tell you that

The

cost

AlJxatvVilbont

storesare packaging
items smaller even if the
price remains the same
andin someinstances,
the priceshaveincreased
.along.withthe smaller

iin
J

package. If thereis a
betternamefor inflation,""

we needto know it.

Theother thing is,
eventhough therewill be
no increasein benefits,
thosepersonspaying for
Medicarebenefitswill
paymore for iiose bene-

fits whethertheypay di-

rector havethe
deductions takenfrom
their entitlements. If an
individual receives
$1,000permonth in ben-

efits and $98.00is de-

ductedfor Medicare, his

netbenefit is$902.00
permonth. If his entitle-

ment is not increased,

and Ynrtf Work. SniallJ

DiscountAvailahEe, Calfl- (R06) 7628573 rOJlfi

WantsT HfcSjpOiir SeniorCifcsewsL
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would encouragethosewho
live in this areato attend this
high school If this would
happen thenthis high
schoolcould become a .... 4--

A HIGH SCHOOL as it
he pasty ears It only takes
a commitment from a few to
get somethings started,...
Juststartsome kind ofa
movement to help this
high school So if there
are some young peoplewho
live in this zone andare
not attending ,ESTA--

CADO HIGH SCHOOL
t hen ask their parentswhy
aren'tthey doing sgSL. . . Yes

tlieeyoung peoplehave
a right to make a decision

but why n,ot advisethem
that STRONG EDU-
CATION INSTITUTIONS

, make strongneighbor-
hoods anathis leadsto
enhancing heeconomicpos-

ture of the neighborhood
So .... Let's pray for a change

in the enrollmentof ES-

TACADO HIGH
SCHOOL!! WILL YOU
HELP??

but the Medicare cost in
creasesby $5.00,the
monthly benefit hasbeen
reducedand thereforere-

duces themonthly bene-

fit to $897.00which win
ri?fifecutm$en
fits.- .,. , v!-- ; !

Eachyear, tbe
Medicare deductible es,

meaning that
you mustpaymoreout

of pocket for your initial
annualmedical needs.
This , too, takesa bite
out ofyour income. You
paymore for the benefit
and thenyou paymore
to activatethebenefit.
All of this comeson top
of the Health CareRe-

form Bill, which, if and
when it is passed,will
needto beexplainedin
detailsto individuals
who receiveMedicare
andMedicaid benefits.

This pastFriday on the

CountyCourthouselawn,
history wasmadewhen

black,brown.andothersas-

sembledto show theirdisap-

proval of the postingof
offensiveracial offensive
literatureon the countybul-leti-n

board.There were
peoplefrom manywjlks of
life and different social, eco-

nomic,religious, and cultural
backgroundsfor the
sole purposeof showingtheir

rejection tothe posted
material.Onething that was

missingwas local elected
officials to let peoplknow

wherethey stoodon the issue.
The citizenswantedto lmow
where they would have been
able to let the peopleknow
and let tern know wherethey
stood on the issue, either

pro or con. Therewerepeo-

ple on bothsides againstthe
postingsand supportersof
JudgeTom Head. BoUislHes

were peacefulbut, the

It appearsthat the long
drawn out processof
providing health care .

coveragefor everyone
would havebeenmore
easily doneby just put-

ting everyonewithout
careon Medicaid. The
woiking individuals pay
for thosewho do receive
it. Giving healthcare
benefitswithout the So-

cial JecuritvSupplemen-
tal Income checkwould
noi add nearly as ipuch
to the national budget
deficit, becausenon-citize- ns

receivemedical
care whether they are
employedor unem-

ployed under otherpro-

visions of the
government.

In this country of
undisputedwealth, there
are many moreindigent
peoplethanwe care to
acknowledge,not to
mention thoseofus who
exist without causinga
stir; it is time for us to
get 'in cinque' and
lighten the burdenof
health carefor eyeryone.
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protesterswere forceful and
to the point we did not ap-

prove in any way of what
happenedandthey meantit.
No way will we tolerate mis
in 2009. In observingthe
crowd presentand the
mumbling and grumbling be-

fore the assemblythe crowd
was not any thing like one
would have expectedit to be.
Even thoughtherewasa good
crowd it did not match the
pre-prote- st complaining.
This writer observed five

UP

by

While somepeopleare talk-

ing about what
coulda,& shoulda
with the rally at thecourt
house Tom
Head , we are ahead.
We do thank and

all of those
who had the courage to

the move we did make,
and we and - '
thank Godthat
does'nofcoursetheblood in
theirveins. The to

theoldestof our
theraw and true

of thosepeoplethat
lived and died so that theso-call-ed

moral and civil
haveno excusefor

notbeingtherewith us! I will
repeatthe GREAT DR.

KING
in the
leadersof our many

the church
or

catersto one class (just your
own a)it loses the
force of therevealedmessage

will, let him
come"doctrineand is in dan-

ger of no morethan

3604QAih $ttTat 79410
To 1-

Black preachersand one
passed thecrowd
going in to the court
house. No Black no
elected but yetand

still the rally was
Point madeand put
to rest.At the close of the

, both sides
and prayedfor peace

and Hopefully
, it was sincere.It was, n6

, one of high lights of
the

on

KEEPING OUR HEADS WHILE
PLANNING AHEAD

donndl (ASKARI) hooper

woulda,
happen

concerningJudge
Planning

greatly ap-

preciate people
sup-

port
resnectthem:.r;.'r;cowardness

youngest
supporters

represented
bravery

repre-

sentatives

MARTIN LUTHER
addressing absence

churches.
"Whenever con-

sciously unconsciously

spiritual

(whosoever

becoming

Ufofeock,

through

teachers,
officials,

successful.
prayfully

gathering joined
together

understanding

ydoubt
afternoon.
Continue Paged

a socialclub. Dr. King is also
quotedassaying that, "We
mustlearn thatto expectGod
to do everything(FORUS)
while we do nothing in not
faith but Superstition".Any
one personthat is true to faith
in Godmust also be con-

cernedwith our social condi
tions and oursocial condition

-
wmmorimproveTiniess'we....
auuresfi iiuijusi inc nonunion
we live in but also the mental
conditionsof thepeoplewho
havethepowerto improve or
destroyour living condition.
If anyof the readersof this ar-

ticle want the writer to ex-

plain what I amtalking about
in more detail then cometo
ournext rally. Ournextrally
is inspiredby the lost of a
life, at thePARKWAY CAR
WACH. READ THE
SOUTHWEST DIGEST
FOR THEDATE PLACE
AND TIME OF THIS
VERY IMPORTANT
RALLY! YOU CAN ALSO
CALL 806-762-36-12 FOR
MORE INFORMATION.
MAY GOD'S PEACEBE!
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ParsonSmith
Conilnuefrom Page3

tha ttrmc of tb sponior.
My Inldltctual frland and

I forced mottwhlta Amail-oan- t
today do not realize

theyhaveallowedthem-

selvesthrough Ignorance
and hatedof African Amer-
icans and other racesto be-

comeslaves to a hidden
maste..Thesefoolish
Wrjking peopleare in the
laineboat as th original

"

vaenturedEuropean
Whites were hundredsof

; Jarsago.
Why arethesewhite

peoplein the sameboatas
th-ii- r forefathers in the 21st
century?The farmershave
allowed themselvesto rely
on financial Ag substances.
The smallbusinesspersons
rely on taxbreaks,the
Workers rsly on free hous-
ing, and the list goeson.
Thesenew masterswho

; ' are lying politicians prom-
ise their newindentured
slaveseverythinghe or she
wantsas long astheyvote

. for him or her every two
yearsto.keeptheir master
in power.

The health insuranceof
the Master is government
financeand thebest in the
world. His or herfamily is
medically fixed while those
of their new"indentured
slave" is up in the air are
subsidizedby homeowners
taxes. I wish my conserva-
tives friendswho do not re--

. aiize they have allowed
themselvesto return to
slaverywould wake up and
join the chorusof those
who fight for freedomof all
humanity.

I ATTEND CMUkCH
SERVICESON

SUNDAY
M ORNINGS!
GOD ISABLE!

HE'SWITH US! 5

ThankGodIor Jasus
Continuefrom Page3

away, buthis head is
stretchedout still.

Our Jailsarealready
FULL, with CHILDREN
UNLOVED. THE LEAD
ERSMISLED T HEM
INTO SIN. WHERE IS
THE LOVE.

Deuteronomy28:41 - The
lord said, you Shall got sons
and daughters,butydu Shall

notenjoy them for theyshall
go into captivity.

America will go sjas,and
take care of a child with a fly

at the cornerof his mouth.
While sin is killing our chil-

dren hereAND WE'RE NOT
REACHING OUT!!!

John 12:31- Jesussaid,
now is thejudgment of this
world. Now shall the prince
of this world becastout. And
if I be lifted up from theearth,
I will drawall menunto men.

Let continueto THANK
GOD FOR JESUSasHe is

alwayswi th us, no matter
what othersmay say!

CMABLGS "WoObRiJFP

PvOvHok .tesatsa
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Burial

ThinkAbout It
Continuedfrom Page5

Itwas tt the end of the

protestwaswhen one of
JudgeHead'ssupporters, his
son cameto theplat form and
askedtopraywith the protest-
ers and introducedhimself as
JudgcHeadssonandsaid
somethingto this effect: "No
matterwherewe standon this
issue, quotedsomescripture
and saidwe all arc God's chil-

dren.' Somethinghappened
Sundaythat thiswriter hasnot
seensince the daysof the
civil rights movementpastor
JohnniePerezdevotedpart of
his sermonto thecauseof the
rally racisnsctrregatioand
prayedfor an endto it at the
county, city, school,and

He then hadan
altarcall andprayed for re-

pentancebeginningwith
churchesand everyone else
Mowing through. Thenthe
blessingsto theproblems
would be immideateremem-
ber it all starts with

Fik OCXS 5
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